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stone of the building. flhus the design wvas admirable, though diflicit tu
accoînplish, for it ~ipieitwo, apparently contrary tlîing Vo be reconiciled-
the requireme- .its of the brokzen law, and the salvation or the sinner. WVe1l,
let lis sc hlow these eeacnilohd

2ndly. The accoîuplislîînent begins fr'onà the~ tinie of ian becoiiuiicr ait
inhlabitant of this earth, or, more correctly, froni the date of Ilis f.111. 'li1en
the olti temle becaine desolate, and <legenerateti into a synagogue of Satan.
Mie Divine Spirit forsooc Ilis building, and court andi sanctuary were robbeti
of' tleir glory ; the altaWand hearth were desolate-, and -Iclîaibot," -blehazboil,"
,niglit ho ijscribeti on the -% tIlS, for the glory had departeti. But even theil
ie whose naie is The Braich liad coinnuenciiet lus work. A etone froin this
quarr-y lie took, and ainotliwr froni that; one le rent and hiewed, aluother Ile
separateti anti renewied; inti both Hie fitteti for lis sanetuary. What labour
anti skill diti this involve ! Whiat a diversity of niaterial hiad HIe to, operate
upon!1 Anti what work. ini fashioning- and atiapting it to lus service! NŽot a
stone «%as natur-ally lit fbr lus object! Not a soul disposeti to, ls service !
On thie contrary, the imas was corrupt, anti out of' tlîat imas lc ehlose lib'
own. The stone whcfor beauty and clegance, mnaîx would have cliosenl, Ile
rejecteti; the one wvhich), for unsighitlinesq ant i manness, inan %would have cast
away, Ilc elie-se. Every stoue hiad Vo bce hcwn anti prepareti as ever a quarry
one for a Chiurchi-thie diflerence being that the natural one, yields Vo thue bali-
mner, but the spiritual resists Vo, the utnmost. But by lis grace lEniiiaiitcl muade
it subinissive. Throughi affliction, le broughlt down the hiatighty. andi by his
love softeneti anti subdued the perverse. M1anasseh), Naaînan, anti other
unlikely stones, Jle renewed, anti addedti o lis temple. Not an age of' the~
Cliurchi in which. Ile did nÔt rear soîne living stones for 'lus sancttuary. At
the building of the temle of Solomon lie I)resided, but it ivas chiefly ivith a
viewv of prosecutingr His olin work in the licart. That temple, feît, but Ili$
temple cont iuct, even during the captivity. By Babels streauns the exiles
wept, nevertheless Vhe hearts of inany ivere turnedti o Iiigher concu'ns, anti
Daniel anti other devout Jews constituteti lis Church. At lengti arose the
second anti more gtlorious temuple. * and %vliy more glorious but beca_îuse lie wvas
Vo, shew Iliunself tiere, anti to, speak peace ? lIn the fulness of tfine Ile diti
Eo, anti the blinti anti ]lie anti leprous caine Vo, HIni in thec temple ant i ere
lîcaleti. Over thecir souls diti le shed the licrlut of lis truth, anti in their
hucarts the fire of 1lis love, anti tlîey glorifieti ]fini. îîow many living stones
ivere atideti to tliis temple during ls ininistry on eartlu! But ivlhn the, vail
of thie Jewislî teumple wvas rent, anti the ivay opeiieti up for Genutilc anti Jew tu
approachi, then diti Ils temple receive enlargeunent. Tluree thousanti were
addteti in one day. Tluroughi a great part of the worli lias IeP erecteti lis
edifice. Scytliians, Clîiiiese, Pà'tagonians, as wvell as civilizeti at home, !lave
become Jus sanctuary. Ineuse anti a pure ofl'ering now ascenti )vberc Jug-
tgernaut anti LDanma were once -%vorsliipped, and the altar burais with love to,

'oti wliere once devastation or thîe devil ruleti. The voice of pi-aise is beard,
.vliere only bla.sphemy *)vas )Yont, anti the Chiristian Chuieh reara itsq heati
ivliere temples to uiiknowni goda so, long prevailiet. Tuus it is plain that
Clîrist's temple is set up ant i.ba spreati tlirouli a large portion of' the world,
anti multitudes own its connexion. WVliat more shall 1 say? There is noV a
neiv Cliurclu op)ened for Divine service but Mcs.siali The llrancli is tliere Vo,
build up souls into Ilis own temple. Anti lie delights at the occasion, fbr thîe
very reason thiat tlieieby an opportuniity ivili be affordeti for I-lis Gospel Vo bc
preajcliet, anti seuls gaineti to is Churcu. Accorduîîgly, lie is preseult at our
ininistrations Vo bless lis WTordt. The instrument may be but a feeble one;
but if' serving 1-uini, ILi vili not disown but honour luis labours. Thle message
proclaiîniet nay be nothiîug more than thue got oltiflW of God's love Vo, oîir
world, or the story of the Cross, but it Hie will miake thue loatistone Vo attract,


